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We are leaders in

BOOTS and SHCSS
nice cool cmvas FooUsear now to 

hand.
Bals and Oxfords, Tennis and La 
crosse goods. \\'c-have a large 
stock and can fill yonr wants. ,■

Dmcans Empoiliiiii
PITT * PKTEKSON.

ESTABLISHED l8;S.

Our Stock is now 
complete in every de
partment, . g;id our 
prices will be found 
to compare favorably 
with any other house 
in the trade.

give us your orders, 
T«) promptly attened

W. P. JAYNES
Call and 

wliielt simll 
to.

We can sell you

Acme Weed KUer
Keeps paths elesii and saves hoeing 
them. *

The Dustless Broom
Nothing to equal it for sweeping.

d for any 
Easily laid

Malthoid Roofing, eood for any 
roof, protects from fie, P
Will outlast Iron.

Bazett.
TZOUHALEH HOTEL

PRXCB BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION,
Vaocotiver leUnd.

SUge leaves for Cowicbaa Lake on Mon* 
day. Wedneaday and Friday, and for Mt 
Sicker Daily.

E. & N. RV. DEALe

The porchaae of the E. ^ N. R. R. Ca 
and their land grant by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company ia likely to af
fect Vanconver laland and oar own dia- 
trict-in manysaiNI^Irrery couaiderably. 
Personally I consider it a mncb more mo
mentous occasion than the first baildint' 
of the road, which, once the original 
plant were abandoned, has never led to 
anywhere. The E. & N. R R. Co. now 
defunct, never had a very aggresaive nor 
progresaive policy but ia any event could 
not have a tithe of the opportunities for 
opening up a country that a company of 
the sice of the C. P. R. has. In a recent 
statement made to the press by the offic
ials of the C. P. R. it is proposed to ex
plore the Island, attract seitlera and to on 
and their staff is well equipped to explore 
advertise and develop and settle any land 
but we must remember that it baa to deal 
with hundreds of other dUtricU and they 
help those that help themaelvea. Now, 
we know that CowicUan has sttraclions, 
especially to the settler from the Old 
Land aud from the cold Northwest and 
to the ordinary tourist and sportsman 
Cowichau will compare very favorably 
with scores of places the C. P. R. are ad
vertising to-day. Consider for one mjn- 
ute what the absence ofthemosquitosand 
the bull dog fly means to the holiday 
seeker. To use a regular expression it is 
up to the Cowicban people to bring all 
their advanUges before the C. V. R. offi
cials if we wont speedy development and 
assist them in every way possible; we 
want to reach their advertising agent, 
their photographer, their hotelman aud 
treat them well when they arrive. I 
would aoggeat as a beginning that an in
vitation be sent to Mr. Marpole aud some 
of his staff to visit the district and ar
rangements made to drive them about 
and have them meet some of the red- 
dents in a social sort cf way, and to mark

will then have. a thoroughly up-to^te 
water system.

Alberoi, June 8—A largely attended 
Convention held here yetter^y unani- 
monsly elected William Manson for the 
seat in the local house vacated by Hon. 
Mr. Mclnnes'acceptance.of the Yukon 
Commissioiiership. The convention was 
entirely hannonions, no other name be
ing proposed.

PI}-mouth, June 8—Submarine boat *A 
8’was 1<^ this morning. Three explo- ■ 
sioDs ar^idd to have occurred on board 
before she foundered. She had on board 
eighteen officers and men, including her 
regular crew and men who were in train
ing. Fourteen of the number were 
drowned and the others were picked np..

E. & N. Lends—With consnmmation 
of the deal between the E. a N. Railway 
Company and Uie C. P. R. conies the an- 
nonncement that the reservation placed 
on the lands has now been removed. 

■For particulars as to town and suburban 
lots and mineral, agricultural and timber 
lands applicstion should be made to 
Leonard H. Solly, land commissioner, at 
the company'a office on Store St., Victoria

Tokio, May 8—In the battle of the Sea 
of Japan. Admiral Togo had a qarrow es
cape from death. While directing the 
fight from the conning tower of his flag
ship, a shell entered it and killed his 
flag lieuunant, who was sUnding by his 
side.

. Vancouver, June 8—Some time last 
night a well planned robbery was carried 
out at the Carnegie Library, as a result 
of which the museum was swept clean of 
alt that was intrinsically valuable in the 
collections of art objecU and enriot dis
played there, some of which were unique 
and others almost impossible to replace.

Washington, June 9—The Cxar lus at 
last been heard from here, and the result 

. ^ ... .. .. »not unfavorable to peace. In bis re-
the oc««oo by. httle dinner; lUm cent .ndience with M. Merer, the Amer- 
wonld g.ren..nopportnnlty to become i„n .mb««dor, the Cr.; expreewd •
acquainted with them and to get some 
idea of what policy tb^ intend to adopt 
in connection with immigration and to 
make any suggestions or reqoeau which 
may be thought wise. If these sugges
tions made meets with the approval of 
the residents 1 think it would be well to 
call a public meeting some evening at an 
early date to discuss the question.

G. H. HXDWBK.

The Coiriebah Water Worlu Company 
received tb^r bydnmta to-day, and their 
manager, Mr. C. H,' Dickie, states that 
they will be installed at once. Duncan

willingness to take under advisement the 
sut^'ect of peace and expresse<l a firm ap
preciation of the friendly words of Mr. 
Mercer, tjieaking of the personal envoy 
of the president. r

On Tuesday morning, June 6th some 
trouble arr-e between Mr. P. Lloyd aud 
the Lenor 1 Railway people. A Lbadbr 
reprcseuutivc was told that the train 
went up to the mine in the early morn
ing aud on iU return to the foot of the 
mountain it found several trees fiUlen 
across the track: also an officer of the 
law awaiting it. Nothing definite has 
been beard nnce.

Our new presa haa reached Victoria.



THB COWICHAN LEADER.

^<r

tbe eowKMi CcKkr.
H. Surra, Bditok amd Paonuaroa.

SoaacaimoH Paica, fi.oo raa Yaaa. 
$1.15 raa Half YaAa. 

Ad-^rttisuig Rate* on application.

As hat often li^ii said, Cogieli- 
an district is a very beantiful place 
It is not only benutifiir but it is 
rich as well; ricli in natural r«- 
sonrce and rich in the fact that 
the citizens of this beautiful \-al- 
ley are as good as can be found 
in any ooininniiity in the 
world; honest, honourable and up
right, good, true, loyal and law 
abiding men and women. The 
citizens of this ideal community 
are leaders in this western world, 
raising up a standard that will 
have its effect in future generations je®r for the farmers of this valley

This being the month for pay
ing taxes to secure the rebate the 
Municipal Cleric will be found in 
the office on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday from 9 a. m. to 6 p.m.

We congratnlate Major J. M. 
Mutter npou his appointment as 

-warden of the provincial jail. 
Tire Major has long been a- resi
dent of this district aud ha* tlie 
respect of all who know him, and 
their good wishes go with him in 
his now work.

Strawberries are now at their 
lies'. Although the crop is re
ported light one heavy gron-er told 
the writer that it would be a half 
crop. Other fruits semii to bo do
ing well; hay will be good, in fact 
we believe this will be a banner

The iiiduence as wielded here 
is good and innst do good. True, 
some who have liverl in the old 
world hare been used to different 
customs to some of the far

Everything is looking wonderfully 
well.

The output of the Cowichan 
Creamery for the month of May 
was 17,«16 pounds of No. one.

western ways, but all nn.nnd one »n increase of over 3.000 ponnds 
sees them joining together in song f„r ,|,e game month last year, 
and in sport for their mutual lame-j This little cr-amery here shows 
fit. pleasure and good fellowship.; plainly what can be done if 
This spirit reigns supreme aud so | jt jg ^„e at right, and if the far- 
it should. Now, it is our wish Uv „mrs can do this with a creamery

why can’t they do just as well 
witli a fruit cannery !

Tlie road op by D. Alexander's 
will be closed for a few days on 
account of repairs being made to 
the bridge. Wonid it not have 
been better to have put in new 
mud sills, as we are told this is 
not being done.

make this paper a true represen
tative of all the people of this 
ideal district and to help bnild up 
and raise this standard of right, 
and we ask the co-operation of all 
our good and true citizens in this 
work.

Now that the Fire Company has 
liought a reel and the Council has 
purchased the hose, it is np to the 
lioys to get in and practice with 
their new apparatus, so as to make 
themselves proficient in its use.

Again this week we liave to 
apologize for the size of our paper 
but ten days ago we bought and 
paid half down fur our new press 
and it is not hero yet, although , 
the firm agreed to ship it at once.' AJsO rlamCSS RcpaiTS

W. T. BARREH
Duncan, B. C.

The Up-to-Datc Boot 
and Shoe Maker. 

Repairs a Specialt /

e m skfNMTv e* €.
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

Land and Mine Surveying. 
DUNCANS STATION. E. & N. 

__ RAILWAY. ____

far$ mfllinery Store
-All the Latest Paahiont 
in Spring and Summer 
Millinery. Come and 
see oar stock before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Station St.p Duncansp B. C.

FOR HIGH CLASS

Groceries
GO TO

G. S. POTTS
Prices are sure to please.

Agent for Singer Sewing Macbinea.

DUNCANS, B. O.

COWICHAN
BAKERY

BEST BREAD OKLY.
all kinds of cake
MADE TO ORDER.

E. FRY, Prop.

S. B. SUTTON
8INOEK SEWING MACHINE 
BELL PIANOS and ORGANS 

Machine Repairing.
Piano Tuning.

Needles, OiU and attaclimeiits for 
ail Machines.

eiosuiBkl’g. nsMiao, B.B.
LOOOfiS.

TEMPLE LODGE No. 33. A. P. a A. 
M. meet! io their hall the »id Saturday 
in each mouth, at 7.30 p. m. Visiting 
Brethren invited.



V. -r'"-

Sir:—To nany of ns who are 
eoMtently oaing borteia on'tbe road^ 
the advent of motor care Into oar 
neigliNonHiood' will create moeh 
anxiety. It ia all very well tar VW- 
toria {lapera to advertiae Vanbonver 

‘ laland aa an exeelleitt field for rich 
American' adtoinobiliata. bat the 
roada'weiu' made liy aottle«,'for 
aehle™ wlio have to purttie "tlieir 
aVoCafiona with the aid of pjntena in 
dlmoW erenrthing they do.'- Mkny 
children hiae^to tlde or drive to 
Bchool, mihy 'Wotdeh ai«ol(Uj|^ te 
JfiveVith children in their'4rma. 
fluw ate aenideiita to j» Avoided I , 
Motora will come, bat tfh nothin 
be done to 
at work from tW^'lRi<Wwtl^lj^t 
It aeema to me that the qneation 
calls for almost moreepnaideratii 
ill a district like this where there 
li great dert^f tra«e -on the rBiRla,

■ and where the'nee of atrtomofiilee 
ia not likey for a'loiig time to 
80 coiniuon that horaea will, get' 
aocoatomed to their sight, aonud 
or smell. Some of yoar readers

that; every owner of a motor, car 
alioiild bo very higlily taxed and 
tliat the money so collecteil be

ona and precipitous parti of Ae 
roads, for instance the heights 
liftween Mr.H. Davies farm and 
the railway crossing, and in erec
ting large signboards _^painted red 
ordering all antopndMfee whether 
cars or bicycles to take tbe ouUide 
of the road antil they pass tlie next, 
signboard of the same description. 
We are all taxed on things we 
work witii and I think ricli people 
shoold'pay higher in proportion 
for tlieir dangerous toys.

A. W.

THE COWICHANLSADBS.
I .,".-'.1'■ - r.. . 1 .'a .--i.L.ije-

That fiahing in conplea is a vsiy 
pleasaht pastime. What pride 
gtnqhoofti ‘ "

That the hot«rk OoWich^ Bay 
ia hot'to he:

That it wonlii have been a.boon 
to thdae.wbd snf^ from'hiiy fwor

Thqt there la to'be 'a]? pnvate 
school for boys in tbe neif^ibor- 
hi;^. ■ ■ . ,

“Thht thif^Mve . ns the ex: 
pense.of wndiog onrsoua, to' £ni

,.That,«fe^ll>ujsyed ^£r, D«ui- 
lop’a eoiioart:

flit

mnaical talent. Kr. Arthur Gore 
wbo posaeaaea a very fine baritone 
voim gave a spirited rendering of 
the Bandolero lBong for which be 
received'a Well< Merited encore.

NOTES.
What Dnnesnitea are Saying.
That picnics seem to be popular 

]nst now.

Hiss Loewen gave two piano aoloa 
and vras encored for each; Him 
Loewen 'flu a clever execution and 
what is more plays with great feel
ing and'Wis aoCbrdfogly inach ap- 
psaaiaied. —HwsGoward sang^w 
Slave Soag as hia first'item and hia 
rieli tenor voice sras heard to fall 
advantegel Local talent-'was well 
represented I^Hr. Hearne and 

■fr . -- ■ .pHti WiUiauiSc-. who. aang^a well
fia Buys turned np d,o»e'n dnet won appUnse

Unnsmnir it is impuasible to speak 
too bigliiy. Hn. Pooley in her 
sweet penetrating voice rendered

Ion ehorna. • - _ I

'“I ^
‘ That vre"1iiartny th.*i
who hrungliP dikes and saved the

crowd, nparjy put a atop to U.
That Bume people seem to live 

^lelfep^ytopaiejiayif^^m.^^ 
ment of others.

That the weathei'is getting hot. 
That Icllen we ord^r refresli-

;/TbatiWe ril knoW. wlio .Jek^ iii 
now.

Thftt hiB presamptioii U apall- 
ing.

Tliat; Hr.-Dighten U stage tnan- 
agiiig'h pastoral play With' which 
to amnse his friends-iiext month.

That we are glad to see Hr. 
Lumas oat ami about again.

That he who wrote to Jerry has 
not yet sent Ida name and address.

JERKY.

HR. DON LOPS CONCERT.
Tbe large andieoce that filled 

the Agricnitnral Hail on Wednes
day evening last were treated to 
an exceptionally fine exhibition of DUNCANS,

an^sh dong which was encored 
in a way that showed lier witlibnt 
donbt liow capable Duncsiiites are 
of appreciating real talent. Mrs. 
Dnnsmnir bronght the excellent 
prugnimme to a close with two 
Utje^ijga bA Ainbtq^.and New- 
dirrt'peCtS^ely whfett' she sang 

witli. the utmost feeling.and which 
gave her voice fall scope to sliow 
its iieauU. Each of the ladies 
iraslpresyiitwi /ipth' a j^net 15f 
roses as a recognition of their 
kindness in coming from 'Yictoria 
to sing to ns. Mr. Dnniop is 
much to be eougtatnlated on tlie 
success of Ills concert wliich onght 
to snbetiintially benefit tlie Chnreh 
bnilding fond. After the Concert 
a dance was inangurated which 
was oontinned till nearly two 
o’clock.

JAY LEE.

DUNCANS LIVERY
AND SALE

STABLES
S. J. HAGAN. Manager.

B. C.

:'^n
li



•THE COWICHANLBADE*.

There has been some ill feeling 
and dissstisfaetion of late eansed 
I7 the oolnmn in this paper which 
appears e^i week under the bead
ing of “ What the Daneanites are 
Saying.” Asa perfectly impar
tial and nnprejudioed onlooker, I 

-am ren.turing to write a short de^ 
fence of liriKmabls “ Jerry.” 
end a^^planaUon of the spirit in 
which his writings shon)d be tak
en. It has come to my knowledge 
tkntioertain anonymons commani- 
caddns hare readied the editorial

it is a triple medinm; in the first 
place it is a mediant-torttews;sec- 
ondly for amosement and thMly 
for iustrnction. Now, news and 
articles are reij excellent in their 
way bat I presnine that this ^per 
is trying to fnlfii all of its three 
^'tias, for if it does not ihdhde 
the good notorad amnsement ele
ment we shonld hare soefa a dull 
{taper that Daneanites wohM bare 
to pnton saek-doth and ashes er- 
eiy Satorday and say to each other 
in Ingnbrions tones ."Hsts yon

natnre and it. mast be read in the 
same spirit in which it is written. 
Lastly, if anyone has a complaint 
to make, let him 1^ her pluck up 
their ooarage and make it openly 
instead of boocealing their identity 
nader eorer of an anonymons 
eommanieatioa. The Editor will 
no doubt ase his judgment and 
will not allow aeything to appear 
in print which eoold possibly giro 
oflsnee to any raUonally ininded 
people and I think that all thanks 
arednetothe unknown ‘•Jerry”

Duncan’s Townsite 

Extension_______
Part of the Evans* Property adjoining the present Towmite wilt be subdivided into

TOWN LOTS
and placed on the market at

REASONABLE PRICES and EASY TERMS
of payment. Some of the Lots are thoroughly clotred and have been cultivated. The survey is now in hand

and directly it is completed

The Lots Will Be Placed In The Hands Of Sub-Agents At Victoria 
Nanaimo and Ladysmith

.■Vtiy iiitvndiiig pnrchasen> may have loto reserved by applying at the Ufilee of the Local Ag >.r,

“ 1. H. WHITTOMEp AGENT
I»IINC.\N”S, V. 1.. 7th .MINE, 1H05.

offices, whicli express annoyance 
at the continuance of this column 
ill the paper. Now, naually there 
is only one place for anonymous 
contributions, and that is the waste 
paper basket—they can live there 
quite comfortably and do no harm 
to anyone. However, the present 
seems an excellent opportniiity to 
point out one or two things in con
nection with a paper and with ref
erence to the contributor who sub- 
scrilies himself •‘Jerry.” A 
newspaper has really throe duties;

read the Leader, isn’t it dull and 
sombre?” No. tliat is not at all 
what is' wanted; it seems to me 
that Jerry lias seen to it very well 
and has given each week a very 
bright, pithy and readable redtal 
of the week’s happenings which 
can give no offe.ice to anyone, un
less it be to some of the muob-to- 
be-pitied members of society who 
lack that very necessary adjunct 
to liappiness—a sense of humour. 
The column is obviously written 
in a spirit of good will and good

who provides a very entertaining 
feature in this paper, and who is 
not afraid to bear the brunt of 
possible opposition.

JAT LEE.

An English H. P. recently sug
gested that all H. Ps. who told 
lies in public shonld be seat to 
gaol. That is all very well, but 
who will pay for enlarging the 
prisons I
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THB COWICHAK I3ADBR.

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cowichaa Lake, Vancouvef 

bland.
Stage leaecs Di'neana, B. & N. Railway 

Monday, Wedneidaj and Friday.
The Beat Fly FUhtngoa llultlmMd 

PRICE BROS., Propt.

DHiicaM Drag Store
The only place Oo bey

Dregs, ebMricals. Petit DM* 
idle, toiitt AHkks

mm-
and eecrything ftmnd in a Snt claia 

Dmg Store.
SCHOOL SUPPUES

R.U(Ur««,

H. KEAST’S
THE OLD RELIABLE

Livery and Freight
ing Stables

DUNCAN, B. C

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUVT, Prop.

Headquarters for Tourints and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Sometios Lake. 
Excellent Fishing and Hnniing. 
Tilts Hotel is strlcUy first clasa 
and has been fitted tbrongbont 
with all Bodcra convcniencen.

DUNCANS STATtON,

THE GfiM

BARBER SHOP
I. RUTLEDGE, Priprietor.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRiaHT..

AH kinda of Wood work. 
Undertaking and Fnneralt taken 

ebatge of.
DUNCAN, B. C.

Mr. P. Meliuu of the Prantwkk 
Cannery Oo. was here on Monday 
and th^gagod 170 Indian* through 
Mr. Uie advanee money be
ing iefl-with him.

Billy Ciat^w’e wife, an Indian 
Woman, met with an accident tliat 
proved fatafron Monday. She 
fell oint of. her wagon and the 
wheel paaaed over her, causing in
ternal injuriea from which she 
died.

On Saturday, June Brd the sad 
neWa came to Duncan that Harold 
Holton had been found dead in 
Hr. .lainei .lonee* cabin at tlie foot 
of Ml Prevust. On inquiry being 
mode it was fonnd to be only too 
true. Harold had many friends 
in this locality where be had lived 
for the last fifteen year*. Ail 
were allocked to liear of hie sudden 
death. He was born in England 
some 83 yean ago and came here 
when 18 year* old. The funeral 
took place on Monday, June 6tli 
from the Tzonhalem hotel, his 
sister being present with her little 
daughter. Ihe body was laid to 
rest in God’s acre, and the funeral 
was attended by a large number of 
friends. The pall bearen were: 
Ed. Lomas, L. Smytlie, T. Pitt, 
H. Keast, F, H. Frioa,G. McNeil.

Master Allan Ford, tlie popular 
young clerk who has Iwen with 
Mr. J. H. Wliittome for the past 
two years has taken a position 
with Messn. Pemlwilon & Son in 
-Victoria. The Leader regrets to 
see him leave Uiiiicait but wishes 
him evi^ snceeas in his new field.

Grand Lodge A. F. A A. M. of 
British Columbia meets on Thnn- 
day, June 32nd at New Westmin
ster, B. C. Local member* of 
Temple Lodge No- S3 take notiee 
and govern yonrselve* accordingly

It is rumored that the so much 
talked of hotel at Cowichsii, Bay 
will not be bnilt after all.

Mrl Janies Evans of Dnnean, 
has let a eontraet to Mr. 'A. O. 
Boy,'oonbaetor, Victoria, to move 
hii two banit across the railway 
track. Seven tender* were le- 
oeived, ,viz: Thrw &em local
men, one from Ladysmith and 
three from Victoria. We niider- 
stand the cuptract amonnta to 
abont four hundred dollars.

Mr. W. D. Darner, the oldest ~ 
onmiuercial.traveUer on tliis route 
had quite an experience in New 
Westminster. Constabie Spain in 
plain cluthes, asked liim to, sbow 
liis lioeuse. Mr, Dainer was busy 
in his private sample room and re
minded the constable that it would 
be a good thing for him to mind 
his own business. Howevur, a 
warrant brought Biliy to court, 
where be produced the necessary 
license. The judge promptly dis
missed the case. A little conrteey 
on the part of the ' officer might 
have saved our friend tliis annoy
ance.

TlieC. P. R on Wednesday, 
June 7th took over the E & N. 
Railway. This deal will bo of 
great benefit we believe, to thia 
Island. We are now living on n 
transcontinental railroad and with, 
that strong company, the C. P. R. 
there is no doubt bnt they will 
bnild np bnjiness wherever it ia 
possible, so with the resources w» 
have through this district we 
ahonld move ahead in good shape. 
Of oonrse we eannot expect them 
to jump into any oonstrnction 
work until they know they are 
justified, bnt we are quite sure if 
they will only go into deuil we 
can convince them that we have 
gut enougli to justify tlieir bnild- 
ing a branch np to Cowichan Lake 
and‘we bedeve it will pay.

All change advertisements 
and notices must be in the 
office by Wednesday noon 
to insure publication.

ii

i.'



THE COWICHAHIEAOER.

ACCIDENTS OF THE WEEK.
During the ball game on last 

Satnrday Mist Groth of Ladysmith 
iras struck by a foul ball, causing 
paintal injury.

On Sunday, Win. Clatslaw’s 
wife was injured by a wagon tip
ping over on her. She died from 
her injuries on Monday.

On Tuesday morning Arthur 
Elliutt fell down an elevator shaft 
at Crofton and sustained severe 
injuries.

On Tuesday evening Fred Tm- 
mas'was etnick in the fau» by a 
thrown ball inflicting a painfnl 
wunnd.

Baseball.
Saturday, Jnne 10, Knper Ta- 

land rs. Duncan.
Wednesday, Jnne 14th, Na

naimo vs. Duncan, lioth games 
will be called at 2 p. in. sharp.

The ball game Iwtween I.ady- 
suiith and the local team was very 
well played and had it nut been 
for that fatal third inning onr boys 
would have won, hands doa-n. 
As it was the score stood (1 to 4 in 
favor of the visitors. One unfor
tunate accident occurred. A ball 
was hatted over to the lienches and 
struck Miss Groth of I.adysmith 
on the temple, knocking her over. 
She was car^ for at tlie Tzonhalem 
hotel by Dr. Bolston.

Victory Lodge No. 61, I. O. G. 
T. of Ladysmith held a picnic on 
the Duncan recreation grounds on 
Saturday, June 3rd. Victory 
Lodge was originally located at 
Extension Mine and was organ
ized by Rev. Jonas Bushell Jan. 
16, 190S at Ladysmith and has at 
present a membership of over 90. 
They were all very pleased with 
their trip to Dnncan. The ex
penditure of a small sum of mon- 

would .make -the recreation 
gi;ooods tlie b^ picnic grounds 
oh the Island. '

On Saturday last local tennis 
players experienced just about the 
worst weather that. Vaneouver Is
land is capable of prodneing. 
About thirty memben of the club 
were present, inclnding Mr. and 
Mrs. Barkley of Westholme and 
it speaks very well for the enthus
iasm of the players that sets were 
in progress all the afternoon. 
Ladies as well as men braved the 
elements and soon some very ex 
cellent sets were witnessed. The 
counter attraction of the ball game 
was. partly responsible for^the 
small attendance. There was some 
talk abunt the respective merits of 
racqnete. 1-et me advise any in
tending purchasers to pay the ex
tra dollar and secure a Doherty 
racquet; they are the best on tlie 
market and are well worth the 
price. Tea was very kindly pro
vided by Mrs. Mutter and it was 
not till after six o'clock that the 
courts were deserted and- left to 
the tender mercies of the soaking’ 
min.

JAV LEE.

WM. DOSON.
PAINTER ami PAPER HANGER 

DUNCANS, B. C.

l)OoperBro$.CHitiber €o
Manofactnrers of

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Material a Specialty.
Saw Mill:*Cowichan Lake Road. 

DUNCAKS, B. C.

D.
Successor to
e.DohoR.

Dealer in Agricaltoral ImplexnenU, Wag* 
ona, Carri^ea, Harncaa, 3tc., Cream 
Sepiuwtora, Bicycles and Acceaaorfes.

Wheelwright and Bicycle Repairs 
promptly attended to.

Gt?e me a trUL
DUNCANS, B. C.

NOTARY PUBUC
Real Batate, Innirance and Financial 

Agent. •
Agent for London and Lancashire Pirn 

Insorance Company.
Royal Intorance Company. 

(PiPttuand Lifc^
Ocean Acddent and Guarantee Cofpor> 

ation. Ltd.
Farms and Properties Hated for aale. 
Mortgagaa arranged ai lowcai tatca.

Duncans, B. C.
.ALDERLEA HOTEL

Rates4t.:pwday. W. GATT. Prop. 
^ iDUNfAN, B.C.

CRAIG & SMITH
BLACKSMITHS

Horse Shoeing a'Sp^alty. 
Opp. Bakery, DUNCANS, B. C.

Kdbt. 6m$le $oit
General Blacksmiths 
HOj$SE SHOEING

a specialty.
Station St. DUNCANS. B. C.

Want to Sell Youp « 
Farm?

who makes a specialty' of Farms 
and Homes. A description it 

till* conir
andiisilto

' ' bMorU
Please send your fom for IlsthiK fon»


